
   

   

A Math Lesson in Forgiveness 
 
In the Gospel for today, Jesus teaches his disciples about forgiveness 
through numbers:  
 
Peter approached Jesus and asked him, "Lord, if my brother sins against 
me, how often must I forgive him? As many as seven times?" Jesus 
answered, "I say to you, not seven times but seventy-seven times." (Mt 
18:21).   
 
Some biblical scholars translate Jesus’s answer not as seventy-seven but 
as "seventy times seven."  Jesus is not trying to give us a mathematical 
formula for offering forgiveness, but instead is trying to make the point that 

our forgiveness should go to ∞. (get it?)  

 
 

 

https://scrantoncatholic.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZiaWJsZS51c2NjYi5vcmclMkZiaWJsZSUyRnJlYWRpbmdzJTJGMDMyMjIyLmNmbSUzRnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNEVGVhY2hpbmclMkJUdWVzZGF5JTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNEMyUyNTJGMjIlMkJUdWVzZGF5&sig=7PQjhfEGgVk1fJy6LmaFt8pye8zLjNdyaKHcufWexqa&iat=1647943848&a=%7C%7C225575823%7C%7C&account=scrantoncatholic%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=%2BTYJ950d2Jv8cwMEr0wVsllmsJ%2FnyMZ3DdTWwE8SZzjDx7HCR22zp8cjrz5ZyNpB&s=d462a1b51634a6339ec9252e5718bf6f&i=33A39A2A182


  

 

 

When I was in college, I struggled for a few years with forgiving someone 
that hurt me, and my best friend was a great listening ear.  One day after 
talking with him for the millionth time about my struggle and telling him that I 
wish I could have some closure to the situation, my friend stood up, walked 
over to the door, opened it, and then invited me to close it. Perplexed, I got 
up and did as he had asked.  He said, "You see?  You have the ability to 
close the door to the situation.  You just need to forgive and let it go." 
 
My friend was right. Sometimes we let the wrongs of other people live rent-
free inside our heads when we have the ability to close the door on them.  
We know that forgiveness is not easy, and even forgiveness does not take 
away the pain we experience from a wrong, but grudges are useless and a 



complete waste of time and energy.  They restrain and eat away at the 
person holding them, and most likely have little to no impact on the person 
who wronged us.  Forgiving others is not just a kind deed mentioned by 
Jesus in today’s Gospel, but words we say every time we pray the Lord’s 
Prayer: "…and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us."  Thank goodness God does not dole out his mercy based to 
our own capacity to forgive, otherwise we’d all be in trouble!  
 

 

   

Today, think about the grudges that you may be holding on to or the people 
you have yet to forgive. Ask God for the grace and courage to "close the 
door" on your grudge, to let God’s grace and freedom fill that space in your 



life.  Consider reaching out to the person who wronged you to let them 
know that you forgive them, that you’re thinking about them, or that you 
wish them well.   
 

 

   

  
   

Watch this clip from The Shack which looks at forgiveness. Be 
aware of the ways you have struggled to forgive, and ask God to 
help you let go of old hurts. 
 

 

 

  
   

https://scrantoncatholic.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ5b3V0dS5iZSUyRmdqdWl6aWtKMmJrJTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RUZWFjaGluZyUyQlR1ZXNkYXklMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0QzJTI1MkYyMiUyQlR1ZXNkYXk=&sig=5mTUiJMqYRnjvyqkw21eWxrGLnHuhNe3hGUARNfLdW2s&iat=1647943848&a=%7C%7C225575823%7C%7C&account=scrantoncatholic%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=%2BTYJ950d2Jv8cwMEr0wVsllmsJ%2FnyMZ3DdTWwE8SZzjDx7HCR22zp8cjrz5ZyNpB&s=d462a1b51634a6339ec9252e5718bf6f&i=33A39A2A183
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